
CSC 355 PROJECT 4 NETWORKED TIC TAC TOE WITH WPF

INTERFACE

GODFREY MUGANDA

In this project, you will write a networked application for playing Tic Tac Toe. The
application will use the .NET socket classes and feature a WPF user interface.

1. Build The User Interface

Begin by building a user interface that looks like this:

The UI uses a dock panel. There is a menu and a top horizontal StackPanel docked
to the top, in that order. The top horizontal StackPanel contains a grid in a Border,
and a vertical StackPanel with the two buttons shown.

You will also need to add a StatusBar, and a Send Chat Message GroupBox with
a vertical panel that contains a TextBox and a Button. These should be docked to
the bottom.

Finally, add a Chat History GroupBox in the middle that contains a TextBox with
its AcceptsReturn property set to true. Because this is the last child added to the
dock panel, it will expand to fill available space when the window is resized.
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2. The Tic Tac Toe Board

Use three images for the cells on the Tic Tac Toe board: blank.jpg, x.jpg and o.jpg.
Then, use a subclass of the WPF Image class that has an integer index (to indicate
its position on the Tic Tac Toe board) and an enumeration PlayerMark property
to indicate whether it is currently unoccupied PlayerMark.None, or occupied by
player X or player O.

Here is some code to get you started. The TTT.cs file defines the PlayerMark
enumeration type and the array of 3 BitmapImage objects.

using System;

using System.Collections.Generic;

using System.Linq;

using System.Text;

using System.Threading.Tasks;

using System.Windows.Media.Imaging;

namespace NetWPFTicTacToe

{

enum PlayerMark { None, X, O };

class TTT

{

public static BitmapImage[] btmImages = new BitmapImage[3];

static String[] imageFiles = { "blank.JPG", "x.jpg", "o.jpg" };

static Uri[] uris = new Uri[3];

static TTT()

{

for (int k = 0; k < 3; k++)

{

uris[k] = new Uri("pack://application:,,,/" + imageFiles[k]);

btmImages[k] = new BitmapImage(uris[k]);

}

}

}

}

The TTTCell file defines the subclass of Image to use on the Tic Tac Toe board.

using System;

using System.Collections.Generic;

using System.Linq;

using System.Text;

using System.Threading.Tasks;

using System.Windows.Controls;

using System.Windows;

using System.Windows.Media.Imaging;

using System.Windows.Media;

namespace NetWPFTicTacToe

{

class TTTCell : Image

{
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public readonly int Index;

private PlayerMark mark;

public PlayerMark PlayerMark

{

get

{

return mark;

}

set

{

mark = value;

this.BeginInit();

this.Source = TTT.btmImages[(int)mark];

this.EndInit();

this.IsEnabled = false;

}

}

public TTTCell(int index)

{

Index = index;

mark = PlayerMark.None;

this.BeginInit();

this.Source = TTT.btmImages[(int)mark];

this.EndInit();

this.IsEnabled = false;

this.Width = 30;

this.Height = 30;

this.Margin = new Thickness(2);

}

public void reset()

{

mark = PlayerMark.None;

this.BeginInit();

this.Source = TTT.btmImages[0];

this.EndInit();

this.IsEnabled = true;

}

}

}

3. Implement the Menu Items

The game menu has two menu items

(1) Server Role
(2) Client Role

The handler for the Click event on the Server Role menu item sets up a TcpListener,
listens for connection requests from the client, sets up the network read and write
stream objects, and starts up a thread to monitor the network input.
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The handler for the Click event on the Client Role menu item solicits the server IP
address and port number from the user, connects to the server, sets up the network
read and write stream objects, and starts up a thread to monitor the network input.

Write a subclass of Window that you will use as a modal dialog box to solicit the
server information from the user. It should look like this:

Note that you should have a method that you call to perform the functions that
are common to both the server and client roles.

4. Variables Needed by the Various Event Handlers

The heart of the project is the collection of the various event handlers for Mouse-
Down event on the Tic Tac Toe cells, theClick events on the SendMessage, PlayA-
gain, and Quit buttons, and also thread for monitoring network input from the
remote side. You will need the following variables at the class level.

enum WantsRematch {Yes, Undecided};

class TTTWindow : Window

{

//UI stuff

private TTTCell[] tttCells = new TTTCell[9];

ServerInfoDialog serverInfoDlg;

StatusBar statusBar;

TextBox chatHistoryTextBox;

TextBox sendMessageTextBox;

Button sendMessageButton;

TextBlock numberOfGamesPlayedTextBlock;

TextBlock numberOfGamesWonTextBlock;

TextBlock playerTurnStatusTextBlock;

//Game state

bool gameOver = false;

PlayerMark localPlayerMark, remotePlayerMark;

bool localPlayerStarts; //Who gets to start the game:

//server will start the first game.

int numberOfGamesPlayed = -1;

int numberOfGamesWon = 0; //Games won by the local player

bool localPlayerTurn; //Whose turn is it to play

int numberOfCellsFilled = 0;

WantsRematch wantsRematch = WantsRematch.Undecided;
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//Network Communication

StreamReader reader;

StreamWriter writer;

Dispatcher dispatcher;

public TTTWindow()

{

}

}

5. The Tic Tac Toe Application Protocol

The position row and column position (r, c) of a Tic Tac Toe cell on the board,
where 0 ≤ r < 3 and 0 ≤ c < 3 will be coded as an a single integer = 3r + c. This
integer will be the index of the cell in a single dimension array of size 9.

The are 4 protocol commands:

(1) move k: the local player has made a move to occupy the cell with the given
integer k. This is the result of a MouseDown event on the cell.

(2) chat s: the local player is sending a chat message given by the string s.
This is the result of clicking the sendMessage button.

(3) quit: the local player has quit the game. This is the result of clicking the
Quit button.

(4) rematch: the local player wants to play another game. This is the result
of clicking the Play Again button.

6. The Network Monitor Thread

This thread loops: reading the network input stream, decoding the private message,
and acting on it. It will need to use the GUI Dispatcher object to invoke actions
on the user interface.

7. Updating the Status Bar

The status bar should be kept updated with the number of games played so far,
number of games won by the local player, and whose turn it is to play. When there
is no game in progress, the part of the status bar that shows whose turn it is should
display Game Over.
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8. Additional Screen Shots
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9. Ending the Game

Whenever the game ends, a message box will pop up informing the local player that
they have won, lost, or tied the game. The local player can dismiss the message
box and then click one of the Play Again or Quit buttons to indicate if they would
like to play another round or quit.

10. Handling Play Again and Quit

There will be an enumeration variable of type WantsRematch with values WantsRe-
match.Yes and WantsRematch.Undecided. The value of this variable will be Unde-
cided while the game is in progress.

The protocol for handling the rematch/quit messages works as follows:

(1) The user clicks on the Play Again button. The WantsRematch variable is
set to Yes and a Rematch message is sent to the remote side.

(2) The user clicks on the Quit button. A Quit message is sent to the remote
side and the program exits after shutting down network communications.

(3) A Quit message is received. A message box pops up to notify the user that
the remote player has quit. The program exits when the message box is
dismissed.

(4) A Rematch message is received. If WantsRematch is set to Yes, the game
resets and a new round begins. If WantsRematch is set to Undecided, a
dialog pops up to get a response from the user. If the user decides to play
again, a Rematch message is sent and the game resets. If the user declines,
a Quit message is sent, network connections are shut down, and the game
exits.

Due Date: Wednesday of Week 9.


